
The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

entered a the Poetoffloe at The Dalles, Oregon,. ; a neeoilMs matter.

Local AdTertlslns;.
10 Cenh per line for first insertion, and 5 Centst line for each subsequent insertion.
Special rates for long time notices.
AU local notices received later than 8 o'clock

will appear the following day.

. TIM IE TABLES.

The Dalles, Portland & Astoria tfav. Co.

The boats of The Dalles, Portland & Astoria
Navigation Co. will commence running on Mon-
day, April 4th, and until further notice under
the following schedule.

' Steamer "DALLES CITY" leaves
Wharf foot of Yamhill st, POBTtAHP, doily

(except Sunday), at 6 A. M :

Connecting with str. Regulator at the cascades,
Arrives at The Dalles, 6 p.m.

: Steamer "BEGULATOB" leaves .

' Wharf foot of Union St., THE DALLES, daily
(except Sunday), at 6 A.M.; .

.

Connecting with str. Dalles City at the cascades,
- Arrives at Portland, 6 p. m. '

t. B. V. L VUGHLIN, General Manager!

" ""'Itallroads. .7

' '.',' 8A8t BOOSD..;,, '

No. s. Arrives 12:01 A. If. . Departs 12:06 A. K.k12i, X., " 12:5Qr. M.
' ', . WB8T BOCKD.

No. 1, Arrives 4:23 A. sr. Departs 4:90 a. m.
"7, " 6:00 T.tt. " 6:20 P.M.
Two Iocs freights that carry passengers leave

one for the west at 7:00 a. u., and one for the
east at 9:15 a.m. .

STACKS. .'

For Prinevllle, via.. Bake Oven, leave daily
at 6 A. M. -- ...-

For Antelope, Mitchell; Canyon City,' leave
daily at 6 a.m. "

For Dufur, Kingsley, Wamic, wapinltla, Warm
Springs snd Tygh Valley, leave daily (except
Sunday) at 6 A. M. - -

For Goldendale, Wash., leave every day of the
week except Sunday at 8 A. M.

- Offices for all Hues at the Umatilla House.

Post-Offic- e.

'OFFICB HOURS

S jneral Delivery Window. . .8 a. m. to 7 p. m.
Money Order " . .8 a. m. to 4 p. m.
Sunday li l . ,..:.. . .9 a. m. to 10 a. in.

, CLOBIUQ OF MAILS i ' 5 .

trains going East 9 p. m. and 11:45 S.'ra.
" " West .9 p. in. and 6:30 p.m.

Stage for Goldendale.. ........ .....7:80 a. m.
" " Prinevillo 6:80 a.m.

"Dufuraud Warm Springs. ..6:30 a. m.
- " for Lyleb Hartland.. 6:30 a.m.

" - J Antelope ....6:80 a.m.
Except Sunday.

.Tuesday Thursday and Saturday.
" Monday Wednesday and Friday.

WEDNESDAY - MAY 4, 1892

J. 8. DEPARTMENT OP AGRICULTURE,
WEATHER BUREAU.
' Th Dau.es, Or-- , May 4, 1832.

Altitude llfi above sea level. -

Pacific I H Rela D.t'r W . State
Coast bak. ' 3 Uve of E. of

Time. r Hum Wind ? Weather

SA.M.. 29.65 51 C9 East .00 Clear
8 P. M. , - 29.68 72 88 " .00 ptCloody

. Maximum temperature, 74: minimum

Heightof River.gpi.ra,. .'....."10.5 feet;
Change in past 24 hours.'. . , 0. 4 foot.

Total preefpitationfrom - July 1st to date, 10.88;
average precipitation from July 1st to flute, 13.63;
total deficiency from July 1st, 1891, todaie, 2.75;
Inches. .

WKATBKB PBOBABILITIKS.

1 San Fbakcisco, May 4, 1892.: v'

FAIR Weather forecati till 8 p., m:
1 Thurtdap; fair weather follow-

ed by light rains, Blight ch&nges
in temperature. ... .. .. ,; Fijojsy.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

If you want the news, -
. You want Thb CintoxicLK.

If you are not a subscriber, please read
this and hand in your name.

John D. Whitten of Kingsley was in
town last night.

Chan. G. Roberts of Hood River, was
in town today.

There were slight spots of frost on the
bills above-tow- n last night. The mer-
cury ran down to 38.

J. C. Baldwin was engaged today in
packing up his stock of merchandise for
removal to Tekoa, Washington.

W. T. Wright, one of the solid farmers
of the Nansene country, gave Thk
Chronicle a pleasant call today.;

Reports from Southern Oregon are to
the effect that frosts have done more
damage to fruit in that section than In
Eastern Oregon.

- Ex-Senat-or Warner Miller, of New
York, president of the Nicaragua canal
construction company, arrived in Fort-lan- d

yesterday.
' Amos Root of Mosier was in the city

today. Mr. Root reports that no injury
has been done to fruit' in the Mosier
country, by' the late frosts, and none
likely to be done now.

' The Dalles Land and Improvement
company set out this season 1,000 Italian
prune trees on ten acres of their land in
the Thompson addition.. The trees are
growing nicely. .. .

H. H. Campbell has sold his express
outfit to R. E. Teague, and not to Joles
Brothers as is commonly - reported.
Joles Brothers claim they have two ex
press wagons more than they need.

From Mr. C. G. Roberts of Hood
River, we learn that only the most tender
varieties of peaches have been injured
by the late frost and that an abundant
fruit crop in that section.

A good crop ot alfalfa hay was cat in
the Yakima valley last month, the alfalfa
being 25 inches high and in bud. Hay
ing in the middle of April is something
which doeB-no- t occur irj many other
states in the Union.

The recorder's office was enriched this
morning by the fines of four drunks who
were taken prisoner last night. " Another
prisoner, booked as a vagrant, denied the
charge and will have hearing this
afternoon at 4 p. m.

.Major Ingalls is slowly recovering
from the accident he lately met with by
being thrown from a ' fractions horse.
His head still pains him severely and,
he was able to walk as far as the Court
house today, though still lame from his
wound on the knee.

C. P. Heald of Hood River, member
of the stale board of Horticultural was
in the city today. Mr. Heald informs
us that J. R. Cardwell, ptesident of the
board, will visit this section of country,
to inspect the frait trees,., in the near
future. - .' -.

'' '--

At the municipal election in Oregon
City 196 votes were cast. The Australian
ballot was used, bat the nominees of one
party only were on the ticket, and the
others had to be written in. 'Those upon
the ticket were nominated by electors at
the last moment. Subsequently a re-

publican convention was called, but up-
on its Organization a motion was passed
allowing all ' parties' A
ticket was placed in nomination, and
those who voted for the persons then
nominated had to" write.' the names on
the tickets.' 1 1 ,'

Council Proceedings.

fThe regular, monthly councUmeeting
was held last night with all members
present except Councilman E. B. Dufur;

A. petition to authorize the formation
of two hose companies on the- - Bluff was
read and placed on file.- - :, ,' T '

. .

The city attorney submitted a .report
on matters which had been referred to
him which was also read and placed on
file. He advised that it will be necessary
to draft new ordinances and new notices
in the matter of grading streets but that
such should not be done unless the coun-
cil is satisfied that there is a mistake in
the original survey. . The ordinance for
the creation of hose companies Nos. 3
and 4 for the bluff and east end respect-
ively, was also submitted. In the matter
of the sale of certain city lots the attor-
ney asked the council to allow the mat
ter to lie over to the next regular meet-
ing or an adjourned meeting to be held
in the course of ten days when- he would
be ready to report. i...."',".

.

. The committee on .streets : and public
property,- - to which was referred - the
matter of the Flynn water right, reported
that there is a water main adjacent 16
the Flynn property; that the Flynn
family have already received a fair
equivalent for the money they have ex-

pended in placing the pipes they now
have, in-th- e free rise of . water, j Taking
into consideration that the city attorney
bad advised that the Flynn family have
no rights in the premises the committee
recommended that they be required to
connect with a new ? water main! -- The
report was accepted and' placed on file.
It was signed by r Hans Hansen, . C. N.
Thornbnry and.Paul Kreft. ;
.Reports of street commissioner, mar-
shal and treasurer were read and placed
oik file:' 5- - "

The ordinance for the organization of
the new hose companies, wits read

t and
passed unanimously, iv

The ; following gentlemen "were ap-
pointed Judges and clerks of election for
Dalles City for the 'coming, municipal,
election. ; , .,

'. First Ward Judges : ? .. Schmidt,
Theodore Cartwright, George W. Run--
yan. " ; ..,.,. ; . . .. .

First Ward Clerks i E. 6. Johnson,
William Butler. - ,

Second Ward Judges:. S. B. Adams,- -

C. Li. Phillips, John Cates. ,
- y

Second Ward Clerks: M. Mclnnis,
E.P.Fitzgerald. - -

The assessor was ordered to retain the
city assessment roll until the 12th of

'May. ,

An ordinance fixing salary of recorder,
was read and referred for correction to
the city attorney.

The committee on "fire and. water re
ported that they had . furnished hose
company No. 4 with cart and 600 feet of
hose, and had purchased 600 feet with
extras, from Long & Scott, for $l.l(r per
foot. The report was approved.

On motion Max Vogt & Co., .were re
quested to build a sidewalk on- - the west
side of Federal' street between Second
and Third. ; . ....

After the following bills had been al
lowed the council adjourned to the next
regular meeting.
Frank Menefee, recorder. .... . . .$102 40
R. V. Gibons, marshal. ... t. . 104 00
J F Staniels, street commissioner 78 00
O Xinersly, treasurer ........... 50 00
George J Brown, engineer. ..A . . 80 00
ueorge aiunger, are warden 12 00
M J Roberts, surveying 10 00
J A Taylor 2 00
Water commissioners, water rent 32 00
I J Norman, drawing jury 3 00
CL Phillip,."- - 4' 3 00
Jos T Peters, lumber. . . ".". ..' 9 18
Frank Smith, labor . 1 75
W R Brown, ,?.- - , . -. . 3 50
F Pieper, - - - " '. ?. ; . . . 10 40
J W Morton, " . . . ; . .. 4 00
KKiggs, - - 14 60
F M King , " . r.". . : .. . . : . 20 00
GWRunyan, .1 20 00
A S Cathsart, hauling ... 35 60
Wm Butler & Co, sewer pipe. . 59 15
Mays & Crowe, mdse . . . . . ... 3 72
Oregon Iron and Steel Co, T8 . v. 60 40
Maier & Bentort, mdsel ...-..- : . 1 00
J C Miens, sawing woodri ..... . ... 75 00
J W Blakeriey, hanlisg .... . , 75 00
George J Brown. cash . ... . . ,; 1 75
L Payette, blacksmithing'. .i.". :.' 25 75
Mays & CrOwe, mdse :;. .'..".'. . . 3 40
Jos'T Peters & Co, wood v... 11 50
Electric Light Co, lighting engine

nouse . T. . S 75
Electric tight Cojighting streets 547 35

" "
.. marshal's office 1 GO

J W Blakeney, hauling .... ; . . 50
C E Haight, feeding prisoners. .'. 8 00
Con Howe, night watchman . . .'. 75 00
Q C Bills, .

.;. -. v '. . 60 00

. Prohibition Bally. :

- A comfortably filled house greeted the
representatives of the prohibition, party
last night who may be said to have fired
the first gun of the campaign in The
Dalles. The first speaker was C. J.
Bright, candidate for congress for the
second Oregon congressional district,
who attempted to explain why he was a
prohibitionist, giving, during the(course
of a long and tedious speech two reasons ;

first because prohibition was right, and
second, because the prohibition party
believed in woman's suffrage. He bitter-
ly arrained the republican party for re-

fusing, four years ago, to recognize the
petition of Frances E. Willard for the
placing of a prohibition plank in the
republican platform" at the convention
that nominated Harrison. lie charged
the convention with having thrown the
petition on the floor "stamped upon it
and spat upon it," and that the conven-
tion afterwards sent a message to Sher-rida- n

Shook, president of the brewer's
association, requesting him to get up a
temperance plank for the national plat-
form, and when the platform was issued
to . the world every republican paper in
the natioh"hallelujahed and hurrahed."
While the republicans were bad... Mr.
Bright doubted if the democrats were
any better. Mr. Bright said the liquor
drinkers' of this nation consumed an
average of 80 gallons each of intoxicat
ing liquor a year. The republican party)
had legalized 200,000 saloons, that made
700,000 drunkards a ' year and had re-

duced to a state of starvation 10,000
children in New York city. . Mr. Bright
closed by saying he could, "go on till
morning" giving reasons for being "a
prohibitionist but thought those given
were sufficient. .

Rev. Hodgeson of Prineville, followed
with a few earnest words on the evils of
intemperence, when Rev. W. C.:' Curtis
took the floor and said he was not a poli-
tician and knew nothing of the workings
of the republican party but had seen the
working of prohibitory legislation within
the lines of that party in the state of
Maine and knew that before prohibition
can succeed anywhere - there must be
public sentiment at the back of it. We
have a Sunday law in this state and the
public officer who would try to enforce
it could not., get a corporal's guard to
elect him to. office.
"Rev. Shultz of Kansas, paid a glowing

tribute to our "fine scenery and surround-
ings and, referring to the vacant shoe
factory at North Dalles, said . this coun
try needs ahack-boh- e factory; He was
Was from Kansas and heu.had. children
from 14 years old. and under who had
never'seen a saloon, A number of amus-
ing stories were told which were not un-
familiar to aDallea audience as. piost "of
them had been told a few Weeks ago. by
Mr Wblfenberger ;ft; :C ;4

- Revi Dennisoa of Wasco,- - said be was
not like his - brother "(Mr. Cartas.) He
knew the republican, party. He had
been reading up lately,1 for" the present
campaign and he had found that that
party bad made a tariff law that com
pelled a poor man to pay a tax pf 30 per
cent, on everything .he ate and wore,
while what the rich ate and wore was
only taxed 20 per cent.' He was in the
fight for the : utter ' annihilation " of the
republican party. . . V " ,. -

The democratic party . had begun to
putrify " one hundred years ago, and
since then it has become petrified. The
republican party" began to putrify twenty-e-

ight years ago, and soon the rotten
carcass would be wiped from off the
earth. . Vice-Preside- nt Morton, the gen
tleman. said, had lately , spent $100,000
fixing up the-- - bar-roo- m of his saloons in
Washington, j. He was amazed to find a
Methodist preacher voting the republi-
can ticket. During the gentleman's five
minutes speech his voice was pitched' to
a perfect' screech, while his lips ' and
face were livid with rage at the republi-
can party. Scarcely any enthusiasm was
manifested by the audience during
the evening, as many true friends
of . temperance, some of them ' to . the
personal knowledge of the Writer were
simply disgusted with the intemperate
language and distorted facts of the first
and last speaker. If Mr. Bright's speech
was simply dull and stupid that of Mr.
Dennison was rabid, bitter,' unchristian,
uncharitable, and altogether disgusting
ior iacK oi canaor ana train, l'oor Mr.
Curtis ! His speech was full of good,
solid, christian common sense, but it
was like a wet blanket on a December
morning.

A Lot Party.
' A new mode of entertainment designed

for feting betrothed ' lovers is called a
"Love Party."!. The ladies all wear
white gowns, . the " gentlemen white
boutonnieres. ' White doves are sus-
pended from the chandeliers, and white
flowers and favors reign on the snowy
spread table. Hearts intertwined 'are
the design of the souvenirs, and enpids
of. cream with sugar arrows the ices.

- ' X .

. j Practical Uses of Trood. - S
. . t i

Witch hazel is a large and curious for-
est shrub. The small- - branches were
formerly used for and
an extract from it is valued "in medical
practice.-- ' 'The wood of the American
aspen or whiter poplar is - used tn the
manufacture of:, paper..1--- Home and
Farm.. . ... .. .. . . . . - .

- .BOBN.

At Santa Rosa, Calif.-- , May 1st, to the
wife of Alonzo C. Stevefia, a Bon.

. '
.r y--r r . .'t.

A girl of 12 to 15 years to take care of
a baby :day ;ti.me. Enquire at this office.

.Publte Speaking:.
Hon. C.'J. Brieht. candidate for ioint.

representative of this district, will sneakat the Court house this evening, May 3d
at 8 o'clock on the political issues of theday. Other speakers will also be present,
and take part in the deliberations of the
meeting. Everybody is invited.

.' ." . - -

ICBI ICE J ICE! ' .
"

Having on hand a large suddIv of ice
we are prepared to furnish our eastern
ers with ice in any quantity at a reason-
able rate. . We guarantee we will supdIv
the. demand without Advancing prices
throughout the season. Leave orders at
C. F. Lauer's store. Second street.

tf
. Cates & Aixisoi.-- .

.

' ' NOTICE.
Havinz boue-h- t the boot anrl ehnn

Shop of C. W. Adams, on the 12Lh rlnv
of lebruary 1892, I hereby give notice
mat i will pay and collect all accounts
made since that date, and continue bus-
iness at 116 Court street.

. Thos. Adams.
The best sorine medicine is a. dose or

two of St. Patrick's Pills. They not
only physic but cleanse the whole svs--
tem and purify the blood. For sale by
uiaiceiey s jtioughton, druggists. d&w

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

When Baby was nick, ire gave her Caatoria. ' "

When she waa a Child, she cried for Castoria,
When aha became Hiss, she dons to Caatoria,
When shehad Children, she gave them Castoria

Mr. J. P. Blaize. an extensive real
estate dealer in Des Moines, Iowa, nar-
rowly escaped one of the severest at-
tacks of pneumonia while in the northern part of that state during a recent
blizzard, says the Saturday Beview. Mr.
Blaize had occasion to drive several
miles during the storm and was so thor-
oughly chilled that be was unable-t-o

get warm, and inside of an hour after
his return he was threatened with a
severe case of pneumonia or lung fever.
Air. isiaize sent to the nearest drug store
and got a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, of which he had often heard,
and took a number of large doses. He.
says the effect was wonderful and that
in a short time he was breathing quite
easily. He kept on taking the medicine
and the next dav was able to come to
Des Moines. - Mr. Blaize regards his
cure as simply wonderful. 50 cent
bottles for sale by BlakeleyA Houghton,
druggists. d&w

Examination of Teachers.
Notice is herebv given that for the

purpose of making an examination of
all persons who may offer themselves as
candidates for teachers of the schools of
this county, the county school superin-
tendent thereof will hold a public exam
ination at his office in The Dalles, be
ginning Wednesday, May lltb, 1882, at
one o'clock p. m. All teachers eligible
for'.. State Certificates, - State-Diplom-

and Life-- Diplomas must make applica-- t
ot the quarterly examinations.

Dated this 30th day of April 1892.
- ' . -

V. - Tkoy SnBM.KV.
County School Superintendent of Wasco

county, Uregon.. "

C. F.v STE PHENS,
DEALERIN

Dry Goods
LOTH ING

Hoots,. Shoes, Hats, Etc.

FaiioJ Ijoqdfi, jiofeiQiig,
Xte., Kto., Etc..

134 Second St., next - to Dalles National
Bank, Dalles City, Oregon -

COLUMBIA ICE CO.,
-- ,"104 80000018661,.

ICE! ICE! ICE!
' Having over 1000 tons ofco on hand,
we are now- - prepared to receive orders,
wholesale or -- retail, to be delivered
through the summer. , Parties contract-
ing with us will be carried through the
entire season without advance in
price, and may depend that we have
nothing but

PURE, HEALTHFUL. ICE
Cut from mountain water ; no slough or
slash ponds. . -

Leave orders at the Columbia Candy
Facto rv, 104 . Second street, or - Ice
Wasron. s

W. S. CRAM, Manager.

W. E. GARRETSOn.

Jeweii
".' SOLE AGENT FOR THE

.Alt'Watch'Work Warranted.

Jewelry Made : to Order.
.138 Second St.. Tb.m Dslles, Or. -

JOS.

Bough

T Peters
--DEALERS IN--

aqd DiBssed Lumiiei,
and a full line of Builders' Supplies, all of

are constantly in stock.

Call and see us at our
of Second and JelFerson . Streets, before buying

Our --prices are as low as the lowest, and on
many things below all competitors.

Hew boot rifiD
:

&
'114

We have just received a large

&

STONEMAN FIEGE,
SECOND

03)

which

carried

else-whe- re.

STREET.

r muia ui uiuica UUC OllUtJS U11U it lllll SlOCJt OI lawn
tennis shoes with perforeald inner soles. .

. Leather and findings for sale.

Repairing Neatly and Expeditiously Done. V

THE EUROPEAN
The Corrugated Building?

Handsomely FnrnisM Rooms to

Meals Prepared by a

TRANSIENT PATRONAGE SOLICITED.
Good Sample Rooms for Commercial Men.

WHS: H- - FflSEH, Pfoptt.

--ARRIVING
- '-

E. Jacobsen & Co.'s.
Largest Line, of Baby Carriages, Books, Stationery

; and Musical

::::;-- ' 162 Second Street, .

PAINTS,
And the Most Complete and fhe

WHOLESALE

Liquor

Frenchs' Block,

G:w. Johnston

CaroButers aiifl Buimers,

112 First Street.

Job
estimates given on

Co.,

HOUSE.

new southwest corner

shoe store i

assortment of C, and

next Door to Court' House.

Rent Dy tne Day, feet Monti.

First Class English Cook.

DAILY AT--
' .

'

Instruments.

THE DALLES, OREGON.

AND GLASS,
Latest Patterns and Deeigns iu '

AND, RETAIL

Dealer
and Liquors.

The Dalles, Oregon

PAUL KREFT & CO.,
--DEALERS IN--

OILS

gjtf Practical Painters and Paper Hangers. None but the best brands of
and J. Maanry's Paints need in all oar work, and none bat

the most, skilled workmen 'employed. : Agents for Masury Liquid Paints. No
chemical combination, or soap mixture!:, - A first class article in all colors. . All
orders promptly attended to.

Store and Faint Shop corner Third and Washington; Sta., The Dalles, Oregon.

Finest Wines

171 Second.... Street,
:

&Son,

; Shop at Ka.: -

; AH . Work promptly - attended to
and all wood work.

store,

D E

or

'

W.

..

Carpets take up, cleaned and put down,
- also Closets and Chimneye cleaned y

- on short notice at reasonable
"':':";v rates.' ' ; r-

Orders received through the. postoffioe

v ; . GRANT WQP1


